
To be published in the Haryana Government Gazette (Extraordinary)

' Haryana Government
LaLour DePartment

Notification

Dated:- ollozlry

No.I.R.-[-Exmp/I.{S (w)/ivlgt/2' 24!Vr}6rLl : In exercise of the powers conferred bv section

28 of the punjab Sh"p;; C;;mercial Establishments Act' rqsd 6tt'i"U eci ts of 1958) read with rules

framed under the said Act, and all rl. rgl"";-;;G him'in thisiet artne Governor of Haryana hereby

exempts Natwest Digital.-services rndia il.ilJ., c-andor r..[sp".., GrL rr/trEs SEZ, Building-2'

Tower-A, 5,h to 8'o- Floor, Sector 21, Viitagl 
'Dundaheru''--Ciiogt"m from the operation of the

provisions of section l0 "iilr. 
punjab sh"p#; corr.r.iul Establishments Act, 1958 for a period of

bn" y.", from the d#;iffiu.i;; ;ilil;ilfi."il;-i;,forr'.iar Gazetre subject to the following

conditions:-

l.NoapplicationforgrantofexemptionshallbeentertainedunlessreceivedbytheLabour
CommissionerorChieflnspe.to,ofshopsofHaryanawithinonemonthpriortothedateof
commencement of the period in respect or*nitn the exemption is prayed for'

2. such exemption will be varid fo.one yearfrorn the date of orcler of exemption unress there is

anychange of security, transportation agreements and other details of occupier ldirector/

manager.

It shall be the duty of the employer or other responsible person at the work places or

institutions tc prevqnt or deter the. commission of acts of sexual harassment and to provide

the procedures for the resolution; statement of victim or prosecution of acts of sexual

harassment by taking all steps required as per the provisions of the Sexual Harassment of

Women at Woikplace (Prevention, Prohri:ition and Reclressal) Act' 2013 (hereinafter

referred as PoSH Act)' The employerioccupigr must submita copy of Annual Return which is

to be submitted to the District eu*'o'd inder the POSH Act and also to the Labour

iiffin;::J'JTlffis in charge or work place or establishment should take appropriate

steps to prevent ,.*u"rlr.rrr.ia "na 
frouiae a copy of annual report videRule 14 of PgsH

Rules,20t3andensuretheimplementationofPOsHActincluding:-
(il Express prohibition oi sexual harassment in any form such as unwelcome sexually

determined behaviour either directly or by implication or advances or contact to gain

contact or demand sexually favours or make sexually coloured remarks or showing

pornographyoranyotherunwelcomephysicverbalornon-verbalcontactofsexual
nature;

tii)TheRulesorregulationsshallbeframedbythefactory/establishmentmanagement
relating to coniuct and discipline frohibiting sexual-harassment and provide for

appropriate penalties in such ,ui.s ugainsi ttre offenders and also introduce

amendmentswherevernecessarywhichareexistingintheStanding0rders;

tiii)Provideappropriateworkingconditionsinrespectofwork,leisure,healthand
hygiene to further ensure that there is no hostile environmg4! lowards !\romen at

, ;Jrl(pt".r, and no woman employee should have reasonable grounds to believe that

lrrirtr,/3! t 'h; 
it disadvantaged in connection with her employment'

Headqu ai,.,'

3.



5. rn case of any criminal case the 
lm,nlover 

shall-initiate.appropriate 
action in accordance with

the penar r.* *i t ou, a.t"y 
"na "t"ro-';;r. 

that uictims or witnesses are not victimised or

'discriminated';'it dealing {tf' tt't complaints of sexual harassment and wherever

necessary, ,, J. request of the^rnu.t.a emproyee,'r*; i'"n'rt'..ttte perpetrator' if

circumstances so warrant. tr,e enirJr" 'n"rLout ';;;;ii*t 
oi"iplinary action if such

6. int*#*:l t'"'* 'l"il"t?14':*l"n ani sm in the sh op / e stabri shm e nt

itself and the said mechanism ;;il.*ur. ,r*.-uirri-it""r*ent of complaints' such

mechanism should be at 
"n, 

,",.-io prouiau, *rr*"iJ..rsary a complaint committee' a

special counselror or othe*unnori **.r, includw the--"tna.n"n.e of confidentiality'

,ri, 
*T,,ilr.':'ffi:tffff"'ry;'"'.',ffii':iti'flT;xua,harassmentinappropriate

g. H:T#JJ'HhT#iI*ffi lffi H:HT ilH':T;:T particular by prominently

notifying 
'n" 

*utatitnes on the-subiect' ' third part!' either by an act or omission'

1 0 
H:ffi :J:::";;.l::x'iil'.H:'*';:':ffii::i;.n;; 

ioura take a* steps necessarv

and reason"ut. to 
"rrist 

the affeJted person in t"t'ntoi'uppott and preventive action'

11. ractr emptofer shall submit ",o.ti""o"n 
that tnel lave 

out"inta consent from each women

t2 il:':ffi,:#*ffiH,::';H::ff':il"':i'31,1T;"u' 
the shop/estabrishment' 

but arso

surrounding of the ,hop/ur,.;rpirr;J:;';'ff;;ii;o..r 
*n*e the remare emptovees mav

surroulrulrr" "^ '-:;: ,- *uo 
".rtr"=e 

of such shift'

1 3 run# ffi;';Y#:li15 h:f 
.,ffi 

i.'ff il:i*l;are emp r oye e s to arriv e i n

14. Sufficient number of work 
llllj^"u,"s hours. *^-o then 50[4' )ulrrurg" '^-'-l^,o,,,e 

after the working hours' r r ---^r^ ^*nlnvees are more than 50'

: ffik*fl*ffiil ;:iff.Xl*[1]]Tu,,.., or remare emp,ovees e

except in lT, lres' .-nrr:rrioyr faciliw to the women employees frol thlir

t6 *T$*f;;::l l;":l* ffii'Jil;;!;:j;'i|iJ: oii.,,,,, thevehicres shau arso be

t7;Xl''J,.l,;T5'Tl"Til::1lll'1'"';:'*:fi["ff''.il*:f"']:'i:"ff T::'il:l"T;
charge ""U "tntt 

urnptoyuts'shall be women' tn

establishments. ^u^il -rnvirle aopropriate medical facilities and also make

18. The establirt i-,rnt7."nagement shall provide approl 
gement and where

n:f :ff 
,.il.:ffi""'JJ:xllkriiiliiFT j'f H"tr;rffi;.'ir*n'",

tie'ups " 
u# ""u''1T:::lT,:T,:r **::lJ'r' " t'"pi'alization' whenever there

is a case of iniurY or incidentat ac

19. wherever ,t. .r,"utirt mentTmffittnt p'ouides boarding and lodging arrangemeno lol

the women employees,,n. r"**.rtriit. r.up, excrusively for the women under the controt oI

women wardens'or suPervisors'

zo. There sha* be not less than twelve consecutive hours of rest or gap between the last shifts

and the night shift whereuu, , *orrn .*ptoy.u ,, .'i.*.i oo,oirv shift to night shift and

so also from night shift to day.shift' 
rps and commercial Establishm:::t^i::

21. ln other "'putt'' 
*t^ n::"o::l"of the Puniab Shops and Comm:tt:l Establishments Act

1958 and the rules of other ,r"iuto', provisions -ti; ;;;;; *'tlg hours of work and the

tt#t 'Assrstdnt Labour Commissioner,.
Headquarter ' - '-'''



zz. ff.t[*:Ltl-ptoyr", who work in night shifts and regular shifts shall have a meeting

through their representative with principal employut ontt in eight weeks as grievance day

andtheemployeSshalltrytocomplyalliustandreasonablegrievances.
23,Theemployershallbeatlibertytoemploywomenemployeesasawholeorinpartduring

night shift, provided, the above directions be complied with'

24. The employer shall include in ttreannual reporl to be sent to the Labour Commissioner

Haryana about the details of employees engaged during night shifts.

zs. The Management will ensure that ihe security I'-charge 7 tut"n"g.''en] hlve maintained the

BoardingRegister/DigitallysignedcomputerizedrecordconsistingtheDate'Nameofthe
Model&Manufa-cturingoftheVehicle,VehicleRegistrationNo.NameoftheDriver,Address
of the Driver, Phone/contract No. of the Driver and Time Pick up of the women employees

from the establishment destination'

26. The above are subiect to compliances of EPF' ESI and Haryana Labour welfare Fund'

HarYana.

* The application may kindry be submitted to this office within 30 days before the expiry

date, next time'

paymentofEqualRemunerationActandallotherLabourLegislations
be followed bY

Mani Ram Sharma' IAS

Labour Commissioner' HarYana

.E
,/u4v r./ . t 

-^r.. 
,r i, rtnrissron0r''

Asststant Lc1'vrJ'rr v -

Headquartet


